November 10, 2012

Councilwoman Kepert and Anne Englehart (standing left to right) attend Tricia Foley and Karen Mouzakes's (seated left to right) book signing of Images of America, Yaphank

Farmingville, NY - On Saturday, November 10, Councilwoman Connie Kepert attended a book signing at the Longwood Public Library for the book Images of America, Yaphank by Tricia Foley and Karen Mouzakes of the Yaphank Historical Society. As is stated in the forward, "Yaphank is a special place. At our monthly Yaphank Historic district meetings, when we plan the future of its past, we swap stories about the locals and invariably always come to the conclusion, "Only in Yaphank!"

"This book reveals the unique history of a wonderful community in both pictures and text, and helps to promote the continued preservation of a special community's past." stated Councilwoman Kepert.